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Immu nop he noty pe cha rac te ris tics 
of pe rip he ral blood mo no nu clear leu kocy tes
of Chro nic Idio pat hic Urti ca ria pa tients.

Jenny V. Gar men dia, Mer ce des Za ba le ta, Oscar Aldrey, Henry Ri ve ra, 
Juan B. De Sanc tis, Ni co lás E. Bian co e Isaac Blan ca.

Insti tu to de Inmu no lo gía, Fa cul tad de Me di ci na, Uni ver si dad Cen tral de Ve ne zue la,
Ca ra cas, Ve ne zue la. E-mail: garm menj@ucv.ve
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Ab stract. The pathogenesis of chronic id io pathic ur ti caria (CIU) is not
com pletely un der stood al though autoimmunity has been pro posed. The aim of 
the study was to as sess the ex pres sion of dif fer ent leu ko cyte an ti gens, by flow
cytometry, as say ing to tal blood of 29 pa tients with CIU and of 20 sex and age
matched con trols. More over, we as sessed sol u ble CD154 a marker of im mune
cell ac ti va tion, pre dom i nantly mem ory T cells. When pa tients were di vided de -
pend ing an their re sponse to the autologous se rum skin test (ASST), three
dif fer ent groups were en coun tered: group 1 (n = 11): with neg a tive ASST –,
group 2 (n = 11): pos i tive ASST (ASST +) with nor mal lym pho cyte counts and
group 3 (n = 7): ASST + with low lym pho cyte counts (< 1500 cells/mm3).
A sig nif i cant in crease in CD19+ per cent age and not in the ab so lute count
(P < 0.05) was ob served in group 1 as com pared to con trols and to the other
groups. In con trast, CD30+, CD45RO+ and CD4+/CD45RO+ per cent ages and
bi o log i cally ac tive sol u ble CD154 lev els were sig nif i cantly higher (P < 0.05)
in group 3 as com pared to group 1 or to con trols. In ASST pos i tive groups,
CD45RO+ and CD4+/CD45RO+ pos i tive ness cor re lates with wheal di am e ter. In 
con clu sion, mem ory cells may play a role in these dif fer ent types of pa tients
and in un der stand ing CIU pathogenesis.
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Ca rac te rís ti cas in mu no fe no tí pi cas de leu co ci tos mo no nu clea res
de san gre pe ri fé ri ca de pa cien tes con Urti ca ria Cró ni ca
Idio pá ti ca.
Invest Clín 2006; 47(4): 361 - 369

Palabras clave: Ur ti caria, inmunofenotipaje, células de memoria.

Re su men. La pa to gé ne sis de la ur ti ca ria cró ni ca idio pá ti ca (CIU) no se
co no ce com ple ta men te; sin em bar go, la au toin mu ni dad jue ga un pa pel im por -
tan te en un sub gru po de pa cien tes. El ob je ti vo de este es tu dio fue la de ter mi -
na ción de an tí ge nos leu co ci ta rios en san gre to tal, uti li zan do ci to me tría de
flu jo, de 29 pa cien tes con CIU y 20 con tro les de si mi lar edad y sexo. Adi cio -
nal men te, se de ter mi nó el CD154 so lu ble como mar ca dor de ac ti va ción de cé -
lu las in mu nes, pre do mi nan te men te lin fo ci tos T de me mo ria. Se des cri bie ron
3 gru pos de pa cien tes de acuer do al re sul ta do de la prue ba de sue ro an tó lo go
(ASST): gru po 1: ne ga ti vo (n = 11), gru po 2: prue ba po si ti va y con ta je lin fo ci -
ta rio nor mal (n = 11) y gru po 3 prue ba po si ti va y con ta je lin fo ci ta rio bajo
(< 1500 cé lu las/mm3) (n = 7). En el gru po 1, se ob ser vó un au men to sig ni fi -
ca ti vo (P < 0,05) en el por cen ta je de cé lu las CD19+ aun que no en su nú me ro 
ab so lu to cuan do se com pa ró con los con tro les y los pa cien tes con ASST +. En 
con tra par ti da, el por cen ta je de cé lu las po si ti vas para CD30, CD45RO y
CD4/CD45RO y los ni ve les de CD154 so lu ble bio ló gi ca men te ac ti vo fue ron
sig ni fi ca ti va men te ma yo res (P < 0,05) en el gru po 3, en com pa ra ción con los
con tro les y el gru po 1. Ade más, en los gru pos con ASST po si ti va, los por cen ta -
jes de cé lu las CD45RO+ y CD4/CD45RO+ se co rre la cio nan con el ta ma ño del
ha bón a la ASST. En con clu sión, las cé lu las de me mo ria pu die ran ju gar un pa -
pel im por tan te en la pa to gé ne sis de la CIU.

Recceived: 31-10-2005. Ac cepted: 06-04-2006.

INTRODUCTION

Chronic id io pathic ur ti caria (CIU) is
char ac ter ized by the oc cur rence of wheals
for more than 6 weeks with out an ap par ent
cause (1-2). It has been dem on strated that
in CIU, mast cells are ac ti vated as part of
an in flam ma tory phe nom e non. Sev eral
stud ies (3-8) have re ported the pres ence of
autoantibodies against the a chain of the
Fce re cep tor I which are ca pa ble of ac ti vat -
ing basophils and mast cells at least in one
sub group of pa tients. Autoantibodies anti-
 FceRI with out his ta mine re leas ing ac tiv ity,
have been found in the se rum of pa tients

with prob a bly non-al ler gic asthma and some 
au to im mune dis eases (3-8). Fur ther more,
IgG anti IgE has been re ported in dif fer ent
dis eases (CIU, Atopic Der ma ti tis, Asthma,
Rheu ma toid Ar thri tis, Lupus Erithematosus, 
Sys temic Scle ro sis) and even tu ally, in nor -
mal in di vid u als (3-8), but only in CIU they
are ca pa ble of ac ti vat ing basophil and mast
cells. Even though other se rum-as so ci ated
fac tors like com ple ment have been in volved 
in mast cell degranulation (1, 3, 4, 8),
autoimmunity is still un der in ves ti ga tion in
pa tients with CIU.

Sev eral hy poth e ses have been pro posed 
to ex plain the gen e sis of au to im mune dis or -
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ders (9). Hy per ac tive non apoptotic mem -
ory cells against spe cific or non-spe cific
auto an ti gens have been a com mon char ac -
ter is tic of au to im mune dis or ders (9). In
CIU, anti thy roid an ti bod ies as well as other 
au to im mune mark ers have been re ported
(3-4).

In CIU, only few re ports have an a lyzed
pe riph eral blood leu ko cytes due to the fact
that most au thors re strict their re search to
skin and to an ti body re sponses to dam aged
tis sue (1-8). Some re ports have dealt with
the ac ti va tion of lym pho cytes ei ther by the
ex pres sion of cer tain an ti gens in T lym pho -
cytes, as CD154, along with an in creased
ex pres sion of bcl-2 in B cells (10) or by the
ev i dence of an ab er rant reg u la tion of
p21Ras in pe riph eral blood mononuclear
cells in pa tients with chronic ur ti caria (11). 
These re ports sug gest an ab nor mal ac ti va -
tion of lym pho cytes; how ever, none of these 
stud ies have an a lyzed the pres ence of mem -
ory cells in pa tients with CIU and the re la -
tion ship with pos i tive or neg a tive
autologous se rum skin test.

Pre vi ously, our group de scribed an in -
creased amount of to tal and bi o log i cally ac -
tive sol u ble CD154 in the sera of CIU pa -
tients (12). This mol e cule, a mem ber of the 
TNF fam ily, is pres ent mostly in
CD3+/CD4+/CD45RO+ cells and ac ti vated
mast cells and may be re leased as a sol u ble
ac tive or in ac tive form (13). In sera of pa -
tients with Lupus erithematosus, a model of 
au to im mune dis ease, this sol u ble ac tive
mol e cule has been shown to be in creased as 
com pared to con trols (14).

The aim of the study was to char ac ter -
ize the subpopulation of mononuclear cells
as well as to as sess the ex pres sion of some
mark ers of cell ac ti va tion as CD25, CD30
and CD45RO (mem ory cells) and to com -
pare lym pho cyte pop u la tions be tween pa -
tients with pos i tive or neg a tive se rum
autologous test. Ad di tion ally, we as sessed
the lev els of sol u ble ac tive CD154 to as cer -

tain pos si ble mem ory T cell ac ti va tion in
CIU pa tients.

PA TIENTS AND METH ODS

Blood sam ples from 29 pa tients (86%
fe male, age 33 ± 12 years), from the out pa -
tient clinic of the In sti tute of Im mu nol ogy,
Cen tral Uni ver sity of Ven e zuela, and 20
con trols (85% fe male, age 34 ± 10 years)
were ob tained af ter each pa tient’s writ ten
con sent and the ap proval of the Lo cal Eth i -
cal Com mit tee. The con trols did not suf fer
from any chronic, vi ral, par a sitic or ge netic
dis ease. Pa tients with au to im mune dis -
eases, di a be tes or an other chronic, vi ral or
sys temic dis ease, older than 60 years or
youn ger than 16 years were ex cluded. Pa -
tients did not re ceive any med i ca tion at
least 72 h be fore the blood sam ple was
taken and ste roid treat ment was sus pended 
one month prior to the study.

Pa tients were clas si fied ac cord ing with 
clin i cal (du ra tion of wheals, time of ur ti -
caria), and paraclinical pa ram e ters (se rum
IgE lev els and eosinophil count per mm3).
Se rum IgE lev els were de ter mined us ing a
com mer cial ELISA as say (Bind ing Site,
UK). The se ver ity of ur ti caria was as sessed
us ing the scale em ployed by Claveau et al.
(15), which eval u ated three pa ram e ters
(score from 0 to 3): num ber of wheals,
sleep in ter rup tion or al ter ation of daily ac -
tiv ity and in ten sity of the pru ri tus. All pa -
tients were hep a ti tis B and C neg a tive and
HIV neg a tive.

The autologous se rum skin test (ASST) 
was per formed as de scribed by Grattan et
al. (16) and Gruber et al. (17) with mi nor
mod i fi ca tions re ported by Sabroe et al.
(18). Briefly, 0.05 mL of ster ile autologous
se rum was in jected intradermally (volar
area of the fore arm). The wheal size was de -
ter mined at 30 min as pre vi ously sug gested
(18) be cause min i mal dif fer ences were ob -
served as com pared with 60 min. Pos i tive -
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ness was re corded when the wheal di am e ter 
was greather than 2 mm from the con trol
(0.05 mL sa line so lu tion). His ta mine by
prick (1 mg/mL) served as a pos i tive con -
trol to de ter mine the re ac tiv ity of pa tients
who re ceived an ti his ta mine treat ment three 
or more days prior to the ASST test.

Immunophenotype anal y sis was per -
formed with a set of dou ble la beled
cytostat® an ti bod ies pur chased from Beck -
man- Coul ter (Hialeah, FL, USA). One hun -
dred µL of whole blood were la beled at
room tem per a ture with 20 µL of one of the
fol low ing set of an ti bod ies: CD3-FITC/CD4-RD,
CD3-FITC/CD8-RD, CD19-FITC/CD14-RD,
CD45RO-RD/CD4-FITC, CD30-RD/CD3-FITC,
CD3-FITC/CD19-RD, CD25-FITC, CD16-FITC/
CD3-RD and CD45RO-RD. The sam ples
were au to mat i cally pro cessed in a Q-prep®

work sta tion (Coul ter Cor po ra tion, Hialeah,
Fl) and an a lyzed in an EP ICS ELITE flow
cytometry (Coul ter Cor po ra tion, Hialeah,
Fl) pre vi ously cal i brated with flu o res cent
beads and with the com pen sa tion con trol.
Sam ples were an a lyzed us ing elec tronic
maps in the lym pho cyte pop u la tion and
5000 cells were counted for each test. An -
other elec tronic map was per formed to as -
sess monocytes. The val ues were ei ther ex -
pressed in per cent age of pos i tive ness or in
ab so lute num bers (mm3) in re la tion ship to
the he ma to log i cal counts. He ma to log i cal
anal y sis was per formed in a MicroDif 18 he -
ma to log i cal coun ter (Coul ter Cor po ra tion,
Hialeah, Fl) for merly rec ti fied with the con -
trols pur chased from the man u fac turer.

Leukopenia was not ob served in CIU
pa tients; how ever, lymphopenia was ob -
served in some pa tients and it was de fined
as ab so lute count of lym pho cytes lower than 
1500 cells/mm3. Three group of pa tients
were de fined ac cord ing to ASST re sults and
lym pho cyte counts: group 1 (n = 11): pa -
tients with neg a tive ASST, group 2 (n = 11)
pa tients with pos i tive ASST and nor mal
lym pho cyte val ues and group 3 (n = 7) pa -

tients with pos i tive ASST and lymphopenic
val ues.

To tal sol u ble CD154 was as sessed by a
com mer cial kit (Chemicon, UK) fol low ing
man u fac tur ers in struc tions. Sol u ble bi o log -
i cally ac tive CD154 was as sessed by stim u -
lat ing ni trite pro duc tion in a murine
macrophage cell line in vi tro as de scribed
pre vi ously (12).

Sta tis ti cal anal y sis was per formed us -
ing un paired Stu dent’s t test, or di nary one
way ANOVA and Fisher’s ex act test. Sig nif i -
cance was re corded when P < 0.05.

RE SULTS

The gen eral char ac ter is tics of the pa -
tients were as fol lows: long time pe riod with 
ur ti caria (24 ± 42 months), du ra tion of
wheals: 3.8 ± 3.8 hr; angioedema was ob -
served in 22 (79%) of the pa tients and
dermographism was re ported in 9 (31%) of
the pa tients. Pos i tive ASST was ob served in
18 (62%) of the pa tients, sim i lar to other
stud ies (18-19) per formed and 90% of them 
were also pos i tive for angioedema.
Angioedema was ob served in 6 (54.5%) of
the pa tients with neg a tive ASST. There was
no sig nif i cant dif fer ence in re ported fa mil -
iar his tory of au to im mune dis eases be tween 
pa tients and con trols (pa tients 14% and
con trols 10%).

IgE lev els were higher than nor mal
(> 180 IU/mL) in 10 pa tients (34%) and it
did not have any re la tion ship with pos i tive -
ness to ASST but it was re lated with mild
re spi ra tory al lergy (asthma or rhi ni tis). In
ad di tion, the eosinophil count (per mm3)
was not sig nif i cantly higher than in con -
trols (146 ± 132 vs 140 ± 72).

There were no ma jor dif fer ences in ab -
so lute val ues of monocyte and lym pho cytes
subpopulations be tween pa tients and con -
trols (Ta ble I). How ever, whole lym pho cyte
CD45RO+ per cent ex pres sion was higher in
CIU pa tients as com pared to con trols
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(46.4 ± 8.8 vs. 40 ± 8.3%, P = 0.01). When 
ab so lute val ues were cal cu lated, the ef fect
was no lon ger ob served due to a de crease,
al though not sig nif i cant, in to tal lym pho -
cyte num bers.

When pa tients were di vided ac cord ing
to the autologous skin se rum test, the per -
cent age of CD19+ cells was sig nif i cantly
higher (P < 0.05) in pa tients with neg a tive
ASST as com pared to those with pos i tive
ASST and to con trols. More over, to tal ab so -
lute num ber of lym pho cyte were lower
(2031 ± 425 vs 1633 ± 495 cells per mm3,
P = 0.03) in the pos i tive ASST group de -
spite sim i lar amount of leu ko cytes (7200 ± 
2000 vs. 7350 ± 2200 cells/mm3). Thus,
ab so lute num bers of lym pho cytes could not 
be used to cal cu late the amount of pos i tive
cells to the dif fer ent an ti gens an a lyzed.

When the group of ASST + pa tients
was sep a rated ac cord ing to lym pho cyte

counts (> 1500 lym pho cytes/ mm3, group 2,
and < 1500 lym pho cytes/mm3, group 3),
cer tain spe cific dif fer ences were ob served
as com pared to the neg a tive ASST and con -
trol groups (Ta ble II). To tal leu ko cyte
counts, al though in the nor mal range, were
sig nif i cantly lower in group 3 as com pared
to group 2 (6220 ± 1200 vs. 7800 ± 1700
cells/mm3, P < 0.05). The per cent age _ex -
pres sion of CD30+, CD45RO+ and CD4+/
CD45RO+ pos i tive ness, were sig nif i cantly
higher (P < 0.05) in group 3 as com pared
with the other groups and con trols. Nev er -
the less, CD3+, CD3+/CD4+, CD3+/CD8+,
CD3-/CD16+ and CD25+ were not dif fer ent
be tween group 1, 2 and 3.

The high est lev els of bi o log i cally ac tive
sCD154 were ob served in group 3 (6.4 ± 1.9 
ng/mL) as com pared to group 2 (4.1 ± 1.2
ng/mL), group 1 (1.9 ± 1.3 ng/mL), and
con trols (0.4 ± 0.3 ng/mL P < 0.0001).
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TABLE I
ABSOLUTE NUMBER (Cell/mm3) OF LEUKOCYTE POPULATIONS AND SUBPOPULATIONS

Controls CIU
Patients

P
value

Total Leukocytes 7338 ± 2027 7655 ± 3016 0.66

Monocytes CD14+ 486 ± 262 468 ± 321 0.84

Total Lymphocytes 2045 ± 575 1855 ± 597 0.53

CD3+ 1415 ± 403 1310 ± 422 0.36

CD4+/CD3+ 915 ± 285 839 ± 280 0.36

CD8+/CD3+ 454 ± 157 439 ± 154 0.74

CD16+/CD3- 216 ± 133 170 ± 91 0.22

CD19+ 265 ± 119 285 ± 162 0.65

CD25+ 49 ± 46 49 ± 37 0.98

CD30+ 17 ± 22 13 ± 22 0.55

CD45RO+ 774 ± 285 830 ± 296 0.50

CD4+/CD45RO+ 598 ± 298 628 ± 234 0.86

The ta ble illus tra tes the cell po pu la tions and sub po pu la tions from con trols and CIU pa tients using to tal blood.   
The va lues were cal cu la ted using the to tal lymphocy te po pu la tion for the ab so lu te num bers of T, B and NK cells
and the to tal leu kocy te po pu la tion for the ab so lu te num ber of mo nocy tes.    The va lues are ex pres sed as mean ±
stan dard de via tion.    The P va lues re flect the sta tis ti cal analy sis per for med using un pai red Stu dent’s t test.



Pos i tive cor re la tions were ob served when bi -
o log i cally ac tive sCD154 val ues were com -
pared to CD4/CD45RO+ cell ab so lute
num bers (R2 = 0.7, P = 0.005) and to
wheal di am e ter (R2 = 0.6, P = 0.01).

When per cent ages of pos i tive ness re -
corded for CD45RO+ and CD4+/CD45RO+

an ti gens, were com pared to wheal size in -
duced by se rum in both ASST + groups, a
sig nif i cant cor re la tion for each an ti gen was
ob served as shown in Fig. 1 (r = 0.50,
P = 0.04 and r = 0.65, P = 0.006, re spec -
tively).

The gen eral char ac ter is tic ur ti caria of
the three groups is il lus trated in Ta ble III.
Sig nif i cant dif fer ences were ob served in the 
time course of ur ti caria, which was mark -
edly lower in group 2 as com pared to other
groups. Wheal size was also sig nif i cantly
lower (P < 0.05) in group 2 as com pared to 
group 3. In ter est ingly, group 2 had the low -
est, but non sig nif i cant, fre quency of

dermographism. No dif fer ences in IgE lev els 
were re corded among these three groups.

DIS CUS SION

CIU is one of the mast cell ac ti va tion
dis eases in which au to im mune char ac ter is -
tics have been as so ci ated in a sub group of
pa tients, lym pho cytes, cytokines and ad he -
sion mol e cules have been in volved in the
pathogenesis (1-8). Oehling et al. (20) re -
ported no dif fer ences in lym pho cyte sub -
populations among pa tients with chronic
ur ti caria and con trols. How ever, two stud ies 
have re ported dif fer ences in lym pho cyte ac -
ti va tion path ways and antigen expression in 
chronic ur ti caria pa tients (10-11).

We could not dem on strate any dif fer -
ences in ab so lute val ues of monocytes and
lym pho cyte subpopulations be tween pa -
tients and con trols. Nev er the less, the per -
cent age of mem ory cells was sig nif i cantly
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TABLE II
LYMPHOCYTE POPULATIONS IN CIU PATIENTS

ASST Ne ga ti ve ASST Po si ti ve

Group 1
(n = 11)

Group 2
(n = 11)

Group 3
(n = 7)

ANOVA
P value

Lymphocytes (cell/mm3) 2031 ± 425 1940 ± 390 1200 ± 220 < 0.0001

CD3+ (%) 69.3 ± 6.2 67.6 ± 6.9 71.4 ± 7.9 0.53

CD4+/CD3+ (%) 43.9 ± 4.9 41.8 ± 6.5 44.9 ± 6.2 0.53

CD8+/CD3+ (%) 24.2 ± 4.3 24.0 ± 2.4 25.9 ± 5.1 0.56

CD16+/CD3- (%) 9.4 ± 3.0 10.9 ± 5.3 9.4 ± 5.8 0.72

CD19+ (%) 17.4 ± 3.7* 12.8 ± 4.1 14.3 ± 5.3 0.04

CD25+ (%) 3.0 ± 1.6 2.6 ± 2.3 4.0 ± 3.0 0.42

CD30+ (%) 0.6 ± 0.8 0.3 ± 0.3 1.2 ± 0.8* 0.03

CD45RO+ (%) 39.8 ± 6.8 39.3 ± 6.0 46.5 ± 5.6* 0.04

CD4+/CD45RO+ (%) 30.8 ± 10.5 24.6 ± 5.3 34.8 ± 6.5* 0.04

The ta ble illus tra tes the per cen ta ge ex pres sion of the dif fe rent an ti gens in CIU pa tients:     group 1: ne ga ti ve
ASST (with nor mal lymphocy te counts),    group 2 pa tients with po si ti ve ASST with nor mal lymphocy te va lues and 
group 3 pa tients with po si ti ve ASST with low (< 1500 mm3) lymphocy te va lues.    The va lues are ex pres sed as
mean ± stan dard de via tion.    The P va lues re flect the sta tis ti cal analy sis per for med using an or di nary ANOVA
analy sis.    * As com pa red to con trols P < 0.05 (Stu dent’s t-test).



in creased in CIU pa tients. When pa tients
were di vided by their re sponse to ASST and
lym pho cyte counts, clear dif fer ences were
ob served be tween groups. Es sen tially, in
the group in which the test was pos i tive
along with a de creased num ber of lym pho -
cytes, there was an in crease in the per cent -
age of CD45RO+, CD3+/CD4+/CD45RO+

and CD30+ cells. One could pro pose that
the low lym pho cyte count, in group 3, sug -
gests a re dis tri bu tion of leu ko cytes to the

skin. The in creased amount of mem ory cells 
may in di cate an im mune re sponse to a re -
call, but yet un known, an ti gen in these pa -
tients. In ac cor dance to this hy poth e sis,
pre vi ous stud ies re fer CD3+/CD4+/
HLADR+ cell in fil tra tion in the le sions of
pa tients with CIU (21-22). In ad di tion, pa -
tients in group 3 had lon ger time with the
dis ease and an in creased wheel size in the
ASST as say. These re sults sug gest that de -
spite the fact that pa tients of group 2 and 3 
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Fig. 1. The fi gu re illus tra tes the co rre la tion bet ween the per cen ta ge of po si ti ve ness for CD45RO and
CD4/CD45RO with wheal dia me ter ob ser ved in the group of pa tients with po si ti ve AST
(n = 18). A sig ni fi cant co rre la tion was found with both mar kers (r = –0.50, P = 0.04 for
CD45RO dark fi lled trian gles and r= –0.65, P = 0.006 CD4/CD45RO, open cir cles).

TABLE III
GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF URTICARIA

Group 1
(n = 11)

Group 2
(n = 11)

Group 3
(n = 7)

ANOVA
P value

Evolution (months) 20.8 ± 41.5 5.3 ± 3.5 36.3 ± 52.7 0.04

Wheal Size ASST (mm) - 3.6 ± 1.2 5.6 ± 2.0 0.02

Wheal duration (h) 2.9 ± 3.6 3.7 ± 2.5 4.5 ± 4.7 0.5 

Urticaria severity score 3.5 ± 2.1 3.3 ± 1.6 4.0 ± 2.2 0.8 

Dermographism (%) 5/11 (45.5%)  2/11 (18%) 2/7 (28.5%) 0.1 

Angioedema (%) 6/11 (54.5%) 10/11 (91%) 6/7 (86%) 0.2 

Ta ble III de picts the ge ne ral cha rac te ris tics of CIU pa tients when they were di vi ded by groups in ac cor dan ce with
re sults of ASST and ab so lu te num ber of lymphocy tes.    Sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces were ob ser ved in the time pe riod
of ur ti ca ria and wheal size (P < 0.05).    No sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces were ob ser ved in the ot her cha rac te ris tics
analy zed.



have pos i tive ASST, they are two dis tinct
groups with dif fer ent clin i cal and lab o ra tory 
char ac ter is tics which can not be at trib uted
to atopy and nei ther to a pos si ble di rect
patho genic role of the anti-IgE or
antiFceRI. Cell anal y sis in the skin may not
re cord these dif fer ences.

No dif fer ences were ob served with
CD25 ex pres sion in con trast to CD30 in the 
three groups prob a bly due to the fact that
CD25 pos i tive ness does not per mit to dis -
tin guish ac ti vated cells from reg u la tory
cells. In ac cor dance with the pro posed hy -
poth e sis, along with the in creased ex pres -
sion of CD30, CD25 pos i tive ness, in group
3, should rep re sent ac ti vated mem ory cells.

Re cently, we an a lyzed to tal sol u ble and 
bi o log i cally ac tive se rum CD154 (sCD154)
lev els in CIU pa tients (12). Since CD154 is
ex pressed and re leased mostly in ac ti vated
CD3+CD4+CD45RO+ cell pop u la tion and
ac ti vated mast cells (13) it was not sur pris -
ing to find a be mark edly in creased amount 
of sol u ble to tal and bi o log i cally ac tive
CD154 in the sera of CIU pa tients as com -
pared to con trols (12). Thus, the marked
dif fer ence in the lev els of the bi o log i cally
ac tive mol e cule of group 3 as com pared to
groups 2, 1 and con trols sug gest a chronic
mem ory T cell ac ti va tion which cor re lates
with ASST pos i tive ness and wheal di am e ter
in duced by se rum. Mem ory cell ac ti va tion
and re dis tri bu tion may be in creased in
chronic ASST pos i tive pa tients.

The re sults re ported are in ac cor dance 
to those of Toubi et al. (10) and Cofino-Co -
hen et al. (11) and sup port the pro posed
the hy poth e sis of pa tient het er o ge ne ity and 
mem ory cell re dis tri bu tion in these pa -
tients. How ever, fu ture stud ies should as -
cer tain the im por tance of mem ory cells in
CIU along with autoantibodies against Fcea

re cep tor I and the pos si ble ef fect of other
over lay ing con di tions in the pathogenesis of 
CIU which may oc clude the real char ac ter -
is tics of this clin i cal en tity.
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